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Abstract
Computational fluid dynamics （CFD） analysis is useful for quantitative assessment in patients with 
upper airway obstructions.  We compared CFD analysis with rhinomanometry （RM） and acoustic 
rhinometry （AR）.  Twenty patients with nasal and paranasal diseases who required computed 
tomography assessment underwent RM and AR.  We measured the pressure and velocity at four 
parts of the upper airway using CFD analysis.  Then we evaluated the correlation among CFD 
analysis, RM, and AR.  CFD analysis detected obstruction sites in the nasal airway and pharynx 
in 14 and 2 patients, respectively.  High negative pressure accompanied the nasal obstruction, 
even behind the nasal cavity.  Nasal airway pressure measured using CFD analysis strongly 
correlated with nasal resistance in RM （Spearman correlation coefficient＝ 0.853）.  CFD analysisʼs 
sensitivity and specificity to detect the obstruction were 84.6％ and 57.1％, respectively （compared 
to those of RM） and 83.3％ and 50.0％, respectively （compared to those of AR）.  The CFD 
analysisʼs ability to detect obstruction was comparable to that of RM and AR; therefore, it may 
help evaluate the upper airways in patients with nasal and paranasal diseases.  We found 
impaired nasal ventilation also affected other parts of the upper airway.  Further studies with a 
larger sample size are required to validate the use of CFD analysis for assessing the degree of 
upper airway ventilation disorders.
Key words :  acoustic rhinometry, allergic rhinitis, computational fluid dynamics, rhinomanometry, 
sinusitis
Introduction
　Computational fluid dynamics （CFD） analysis 
evaluates upper airway disorders and evaluates both the 
morphology and airway ventilation status in contrast 
to computed tomography （CT） that can only evaluate 
the morphology1.  Many studies have described the 
use of CFD analysis for examining patients with 
obstructive sleep apnea syndrome （OSAS） and skeletal 
malocclusion; however, few reports have performed a 
quantitative evaluation of the pressure and velocity2-5. 
Studies show CFD analysis has been used to examine 
the nasal airway for nasal septal perforation6, 7 and 
the effect of surgical effects on simulation8, 9, however, 
all these studies enrolled healthy adults.  One study 
investigated patients with deviated nasal septum; 
however, patients with non-structural causes of nasal 
airway obstruction, such as rhinitis, sinusitis, and 
tumoral/autoimmune processes, were excluded10, CFD 
was used for the only nasal airway in this study. 
Wakayama et al. included the results of CFD analysis 
in patients with nasal and paranasal diseases with nasal 
obstruction11.  They assessed pressure loss coefficients 
and velocities using CFD analysis in 16 patients with 
OSAS.  They determined nasal obstruction based on 
the presence of nasal diseases and paranasal diseases 
and rhinomanometry （RM） results.  Nine of the 
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16 patients had a nasal obstruction, and Wakayama 
et al. compared CFD analysis results to those of the 
control group （no nasal obstruction） in seven patients. 
The primary differences between the present study and 
the previous study were as follows: the previous study 
focused only on nasal analysis, CT was performed using 
continuous positive airway pressure （CPAP）, and all 
participants had OSAS.  
　To our knowledge, CFD analysis has not been 
previously performed for the upper airway of patients 
with nasal paranasal diseases and nasal obstruction. 
Further, as per our literature review, no studies 
have evaluated the obstruction site in the upper 
airway using CFD analysis in patients with nasal 
and paranasal diseases.  Nasal obstruction is one 
of several upper airway ventilation disorders and a 
primary symptom of nasal and paranasal diseases. 
Therefore, we believe that it is crucial to examine the 
entire upper airway rather than only the nasal airway. 
We evaluated the ability of CFD analysis to assess 
upper airway ventilation in patients with clinically 
diagnosed nasal and paranasal diseases.  Moreover, 
we compared the CFD analysis results with RM and 
acoustic rhinometry （AR）, an existing assessment for 
nasal obstruction12, 13.  To our knowledge, this is the 
first study to quantitatively evaluate the ventilation 
status of any site of the upper airway in patients with 
nasal and paranasal diseases using CFD analysis.
Materials and methods
1. Participants
　From January 1, 2020, to April 7 , 2020, patients 
with nasal and paranasal diseases who underwent 
CT and visited the Department of Otolaryngology, 
Showa University Hospital, were invited to participate 
in our study.  Twenty patients aged＞ 20 y who were 
prescribed CT and RM by the attending physician 
were recruited after they provided informed consent 
for study participation.  The Institutional Ethical 
Committee of the Showa University School of 
Medicine, Japan, approved the experimental protocols 
（Permission Number: 3003）.
2. Assessments
　All 20 participants underwent CT （SOMATOM Force, 
SOMATOM Sensation 64, SOMATOM Def i ni tion AS＋; 
Siemens, Germany）, RM, （NR6 EXECUTIVE; GM, 
UK）, and AR （NR6 EX EC U TIVE; GM, UK）.  CT 
was performed on 0.75 mm slices from the nasal and 
paranasal to the oropharyngeal airway, including the 
glottal.  RM and AR were performed on the same 
day as the CT without leaving the time.  To match 
the posture at the time of the CT, we performed RM 
and AR, with the patient in the supine position14-16, 
three times per patient, and recorded the average 
value.  Nasal airway resistance （NAR） was defined as 
abnormal when it exceeded 0.25 Pa/cm3/s, the normal 
Japanese value, as per the Japanese RM guideline17. 
AR was defined as abnormal when it deviated from 
the range of the minimum cross-sectional area （MCA） 
0.75 ± 0.26 cm2, the Japanese reference value from the 
Japanese AR guideline18.  
3. Functional evaluation of the upper airway
　We manually generated the three-dimensional 
（3D） upper airway from the CT data using volume-
rendering software （INTAGE Volume Editor; 
Cybernet Systems, Tokyo, Japan）19, 20.  The airway was 
segmented primarily based on the image intensity, 
with the threshold set midway between the soft 
tissue and clear airway values.  Subsequently, using 
mesh-morphing software （DEP MeshWorks/Morpher; 
IDAJ, Kobe, Japan）, the 3D-model was smoothed 
without compromising the patient-specic pattern of 
the airway shapes.  We exported the models to CFD 
software （PHOENICS; CHAM Japan, Tokyo, Japan） 
as stereolithography les and set up the 3D model 
under the following conditions: the wall surface was 
nonslip, and the model was rigid.
　The upper airway models’ CFD analysis used 
a volume of airow at a volumetric flow rate of 
500 cm3 /s, assuming a non-slippery wall surface.  We 
performed the simulations to estimate the airow 
pressure; air owed horizontally from the choana 
and was exhaled through both the external nostrils. 
Simulations were repeated 1,000 times to generate 
average values.  We conducted an inspiration sim u-
la tion of the upper airway （air owing in the nares 
at a volume of airow at a volumetric flow rate of 
500 cm3 /s）21.  We estimated the pressures and velocity 
in different parts of the upper airway （nasal airway, 
nasopharyngeal airway ［NA］, retropalatal airway 
［RA］, and oropharyngeal airway ［OA］）（Figure 1）. 
The measurement range of the nasal airway was the 
range surrounded by the PNS plane and PL plane. 
Negative values indicated inspiratory pressures in 
each part of the upper airway.  We dened airway 
obstruction as 0.25 Pa /cm3 /s, corresponding to a 
resistance level equivalent to about -120 Pa as per 
our ow quantity settings （volumetric flow rate of 
500 cm3 /s）2.  Thus, we concluded that obstruction 
occurs when negative pressure exceeds -120 Pa. 
Previous studies have also suggested that a velocity 
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of ≥ 12 m/s signifies an obstruction2, 21-23.  Therefore, 
in the present study, obstruction sites had a pressure 
of ≤ -120 Pa and a velocity of ≥ 12 m /s.  The 
maximum velocity and negative pressure were dened 
as the largest values measured in the upper airway.  
4. Statistical analyses
　We evaluated the data using IBM SPSS Statistics, 
version 23 （SPSS Company, Chicago, IL, USA）. 
Spearman’s correlation was used to evaluate the 
cor re la tions among RM, AR, and CFD.  A p-value 
＜ 0.05 was statistically significant.  Moreover, 
comparisons between RM and AR and CFD were 
based on sensitivity and specificity.
Results
1. Participant characteristics and assessment
　The final sample comprised 12 men and eight 
women, with an average age of 47 .45 ± 16.95 y.  We 
found that 70.0％ of the study subjects had allergic 
rhinitis, and 55.0％ had sinusitis （Table 1）.  The 
participants’ bilateral NAR was higher than the 
normal Japanese value in 13 of the 20 subjects17. 
Eleven of the subjects had an obstruction site in their 
nasal airway, as measured using CFD analysis.  The 
MCA deviated from the Japanese reference value in 
12 of the 20 subjects18.  Ten of the subjects had an 
obstruction site in their nasal airway, as measured 
using CFD analysis.  In the CFD analysis, the nasal 
airway’s negative pressure was the lowest at 143.7 ± 
34.3 Pa, gradually rising as it went downstream of the 
Fig. 1.   （A-a） 3D model of maxillofacial included upper airway built using the computed 
tomography （CT） data, （A-b） volume rendering and smoothing after that extracted the 
upper airway image from the 3D model, （A-c） fluid-mechanical simulation at intake 
conditions, （A-d） evaluation of the upper airway ventilation condition using pressure and 
velocity, （B） landmarks and planes for the axial airway section. PNS＝ posterior nasal 
spine, PNS plane＝ the plane perpendicular to the hard palate passing through the PNS, 
PL plane＝ the plane parallel to the hard palate passing through the PNS, EB＝ base 
of the epiglottis, EB plane＝ the plane parallel to the PL plane passing through the EB, 
Nasal airway＝ The part front of the nasal cavity surrounded by PNS and PL planes, 
NA ＝ The part after the nasal cavity surrounded by the PNS plane and the PL plane, 
RA＝ Pharynx from the PL plane to the tip of the soft palate, OA＝ Pharynx from the 
tip of the soft palate to the EB plane.
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upper airway, and the maximum value was 219.5 ± 
163.6 Pa in the OA.  The nasal airway was highest at 
15.4 ± 3.6 m/s, and RA was the second-highest at 7 .7 
± 6.1 m/s （Table 2）.
2. Pressure and velocity
　Table 3 shows the obstruction site evaluation 
results; 14 of the 20 subjects had an obstruction site 
in their nasal airway.  Further, two of the subjects 
had an obstruction site in their RA, while four did 
not have an obstruction site.  Figure 2 demonstrates 
the evaluation of the upper airway ventilation 
condition using CFD analysis.  Patient 20 had no 
obstruction site, and patient 1 had an obstruction site 
in the nasal airway.  In the case of patient 20, we 
simulated a low velocity and low negative pressure. 
For patient 1, we simulated a high velocity and a 
high negative pressure in the nasal airway.  Large 
negative pressures persisted at the downstream sites.
3. Correlation of assessment
　Table 4 shows the correlation results of each 
assessment.  CFD analysis showed a high correlation 
between nasal airway pressure and NAR （R＝0.853）; 
however, there was no correlation between the nasal 
airway velocity and NAR （R＝0.403）.  Similarly, a 
correlation was observed between the pressure of NA 
and NAR （R＝0.737）.  Also, there was a correlation 
between the nasal airway pressure and NA pressure 
（R＝0.874）, between the NA pressure and the RA 
pressure （R＝0.686）, and between the RA pressure 
and the OA pressure （R＝0.818）.  Compared to RM, 
the CFD sensitivity was 84.6％, and its specificity was 
57.1％.  The CFD sensitivity, compared to AR, was 
83.3％, and its specificity was 50.0％.
Discussion
　This study quantitatively evaluated any upper 
airway site’s ventilatory conditions in patients with 
nasal and paranasal diseases using CFD analysis.  The 
nasal airway pressure measured using CFD analysis 
strongly correlated with the NAR in RM.  In 2020, 
Table 1.   Clinical characteristics of patients with nasal diseases
Mean （± S. D） Mean of men （± S. D） Mean of female （± S. D） 
Age （y） 47.45 （16.95） 45.59 （16.56） 51.79 （15.94）
Sex （M：F） 12：8 - -
Height （cm） 167.23 （7.14） 171.58 （3.75） 160.69 （5.37）
Body weight （kg） 67.08 （16.04） 75.17 （14.54） 54.94 （6.97）
Percentile BMI （％ ile） 23.84 （4.79） 25.56 （5.09） 21.25 （2.14）
n （％） n＝ 12 n＝ 8
Allergic Rhinitis 15 （75.0）
Sinusitis 11 （55.0）
Deviated nasal septum  4 （20.0）
n＝ 20
Table 2.   Assessment of the upper airway using RM, AR, 
and CFD analysis
Mean （± S. D）
RM/AR
NAR （Pa/cm3/s）  0.289 （0.064）
MCA （cm2）  1.098 （0.411）
LNV （cm3） 13.160 （6.172）
CFD
Pressure
Nasal airway （Pa） －143.7 （34.3）
NA （Pa） －149.4 （31.1）
RA （Pa） －177.8 （60.9）
OA （Pa） －219.5 （163.6）
Max （Pa） －219.5 （163.6）
Velocity
Nasal airway （m/s） 15.4 （3.6）
NA （m/s）  2.9 （1.3）
RA （m/s）  7.7 （6.1）
OA （m/s）  3.2 （1.8）
Max （m/s） 16.3 （4.3）
n＝ 20
Rhinomanometry ＝ RM, AR ＝ Acoustic rhinometry, CFD
＝ computational fluid dynamics, NAR ＝ nasal airway 
resistance, MCA ＝ minimal cross-sectional area, LNV ＝
lateral nasal volume 0-5 cm, NA＝ nasopharyngeal airway, 
RA＝ retropalatal airway, OA＝ oropharyngeal airway.
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airway NA RA OA Obstruction site Nasal diseases
1 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Allergic Rhinitis, Deviated nasal septum
2 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Allergic Rhinitis
3 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Allergic Rhinitis
4 ＊† † ＊† † Nasal airway Sinusitis, Deviated nasal septum
5 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Allergic Rhinitis, Sinusitis
6 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Sinusitis
7 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Allergic Rhinitis
8 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Allergic Rhinitis, Sinusitis
9 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Allergic Rhinitis, Sinusitis
10 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Allergic Rhinitis
11 ＊† † † † Nasal airway Sinusitis
12 ＊ † ＊† † RA Sinusitis
13 ＊ ＊† † RA Allergic Rhinitis
14 † † † † Nothing Allergic Rhinitis
15 † † † Nothing Allergic Rhinitis, Sinusitis, Deviated nasal septum
16 ＊ † † † Nothing Sinusitis
17 ＊ † † Nothing Allergic Rhinitis, Sinusitis, Deviated nasal septum
18 ＊ † Nothing Allergic Rhinitis
19 ＊ Nothing Allergic Rhinitis
20 Nothing Allergic Rhinitis, Sinusitis
＊The velocity is above 12 m/s. † The pressures are less than －120 pa. NA＝ nasopharyngeal airway, OA＝ oropharyngeal 
airway, RA＝ retropalatal airway
Fig. 2.   Evaluation of the upper airway ventilation condition. （A） CFD results in case 20. No 
obstruction site. （B） CFD results in case 1. The obstruction site is the nasal airway. The 
right nasal cavity is completely blocked, and the left nasal cavity has advanced nasal 
ventilation disorder. Both pressure and velocity are high at the site of the yellow arrow.
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Yanagisawa et al. reported the CFD results in 10 
healthy children and 10 pediatric patients with OSAS2. 
The results suggested a negative pressure greater than 
that calculated from the flow volume and resistance 
setting, and a velocity of ＞ 12 m/s is reasonable for 
demarcating the obstruction site.  Demarcation was 
same performed in the present study.  Most patients 
in whom the nasal airway was the obstruction site 
on CFD analysis also showed abnormality on RM 
and AR.  Compared to that of RM and AR, the 
sensitivity of CFD analysis shows that CFD analysis 
has the same evaluation capability as RM and AR. 
Thus, the figures and the obstruction site derived 
using the CFD analysis were reasonable.  
　In this study, the nasal airway was the obstruction 
site in 14 of the 20 patients.  Moreover, many 
patients with nasal and paranasal diseases and nasal 
obstruction also had obstruction sites in the nasal 
airway in the simulation.  Also, previous studies 
have shown that the resistance in the anterior part 
of the nasal airway causes nasal obstruction.  This 
is consistent with the finding that most study 
subjects had an obstruction in the nasal airway, the 
measurement site in front of the nasal airway.  Also, 
if the nasal airway had high negative pressure, high 
negative pressure was maintained in NA, RA, and 
OA downstream of the nasal airway.  The pressure 
of the upstream part of the upper airway was highly 
correlated with the immediately downstream site and 
negative pressure tended to rise downstream.  Thus, 
the obstruction site may also affect the surrounding 
site.  Furthermore, we believe that a high negative 
pressure occurred in the upper airway when there 
was an obstruction site in the nasal airway, possibly 
reducing the upper airway’s ventilatory conditions. 
The Sterling resistor model supports this result.  This 
model predicts that a further obstruction upstream 
（nasal cavity） will generate a suction force （negative 
intraluminal pressure） downstream （oropharynx）, 
resulting in an oropharyngeal collapse in predisposed 
individuals24.  The results of the CFD analysis in this 
study strongly suggested a Sterling resistor model. 
Therefore, we believe that impaired nasal ventilation 
also affects other parts of the upper airway25-28. 
Wakayama et al. reported higher nasal pressure loss 
coefficients and faster velocities in patients with nasal 
obstruction11.  When the flow rate is constant, a large 
pressure loss coefficient requires a large pressure. 
This is consistent with the present finding, wherein 
CFD results show that the presence of an obstruction 
site in the nasal airway causes a high velocity in the 
nasal airway and requires a large pressure.  The nasal 
airway pressure measured using CFD analysis strongly 
correlated with the NAR determined using RM; thus, 
Table 4.   Correlations among RM, AR, and CFD
Rhinomanometry, AR CFD pressures（Pa) CFD velocity（m/s)
NAR MCA LNV Nasal airway NA RA OA
Nasal 
airway NA RA OA
Rhinomanometry, AR
NAR - －.095 －.158 .853＊＊ .737＊＊ .450＊ .149 .403 .028 －.252 －.242
MCA - .663＊＊ －.108 －.078 －.319 －.340 .021 .292 －.022 .322




＊＊ .498＊ .131 .379 －.182 －.296 －.340
NA - .686＊＊ .332 .217 －.082 －.193 －.252
RA - .818＊＊ .191 －.056 .363 －.029
OA - .023 .202 .569＊＊ .290
CFD velocity（m/s)
Nasal 
airway - －.127 －.246 －.274
NA - .095 .385
RA - .666＊＊
OA -
Spearmanʼs correlation coefficient, n＝ 20, ＊＊P＜ 0.01, ＊P＜ 0.05, AR＝ Acoustic rhinometry, CFD＝ computational fluid 
dynamics, NAR＝ nasal airway resistance （Pa/cm3/s）, MCA＝minimal cross-sectional area （cm2）, LNV＝ lateral nasal 
volume 0-5 cm （cm3）, Nasal airway＝ The part front of the nasal cavity （Fig. 1）, NA＝ nasopharyngeal airway, OA＝
oropharyngeal airway, RA＝ retropalatal airway
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greater the nasal obstruction, the higher the pressure 
was.  Increasing the number of cases in the future 
may make it possible to use quantified pressures 
and velocities to assess the extent of upper airway 
ventilation disorders.
　One of the two patients in whom the obstruction 
site was in the RA was diagnosed with sinusitis, and 
the main complaint was that of nasal obstruction. 
However, the NAR determined using RM was in 
the normal range, and the nasal airway was not 
the obstruction site as per the results of the CFD 
analysis.  Also, the other case in which the obstruction 
site was in the RA also had nasal obstruction as the 
chief complaint; however, the NAR was normal, and 
the nasal airway was not an obstruction site in CFD. 
Even if nasal obstruction is the main complaint, 
different upper airway sites may be obstructed.  CFD 
analysis of the upper airway allows the evaluation 
of disorders in other parts of the airway.  The nasal 
airway is part of the upper airway.  Therefore, it is 
important to quantify the upper airway’s ventilation 
status, and CFD analysis is considered the best 
method for this evaluation29, 30.  In addition to the 
quantitative assessment of ventilation, CFD allows us 
to identify and visualize the upper airway obstruction 
sites.  The nasal cycle was not considered in this 
study, and the diseases were not unified in this study; 
these issues need to be addressed in future trials. 
The present study was conducted in a single hospital 
in Japan, and future studies with a larger sample size 
are needed.  In the future, we would also like to use 
CFD analysis to observe changes in the condition of 
patients with nasal and paranasal diseases following 
improvements and surgery.  Also, CFD analysis can 
be helpful for subjects with communication difficulties, 
including infants.  This method differs from RM 
and AR because the latter methods require patient 
communication.  In the future, we plan to research 
these methodologies.  With further advances in 
research, CFD analysis should become more valuable 
in the clinical setting.
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